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Into a Trap,
.-

The question ~of bow to keep the
negro oat of our politics was for a

loog time a living one in this State. It
was at last solved by Edward McCrady,
jtfV1"^"'*"" vifb tQ,e present eight box
*aà registration law.

A , Wyy*** **J* no* 48 strictly part of

^ %rf %|s sflftjee^ but aslan independent oh-
BervM^B; has anybody noticed bow the
men who did the most for tbe State
daring and since 1876 stand in tbis
present contest? James L. Orr was

the first man of tbe Wallace bouse in
the starming of tbe State house tbat

year; John 0. Sbeppard was close be-
hind him. Samuel Dibble led tbe
forlorn hope ia the fight for congress io
tbe theo black district. Wade Hamp-
ton :s on tbe same side witb them.
Edward MoOrady, who devised and
introduced tbe eight box law and gave
us a guarantee of peace and securely so

long as we stick togeather, was the first
eigner of tbe thirteen call.

Bat, to retarn : Tho eight box law
made as safe so long as there- was I
white unity. From a cooitioc of doubt
und anxiety and a new fight every two

years we passed into a feeling of serene

.Becariy, and South Carolina was taken
oat of tbe doubtful column and put in
tbe list of States sorely and always
democratic.
:'Ai a^cbrocic kicker, a neighborhood

^ oracle who sould improve everything
while knowiog iittle of tbe facts of
<éoytfcmg, B. R. Tillman, in 1888,
sought to improve on the eight box
law. In a letter to The News and
Coarier he urged as one of the things
to be done by a constitutional convention
the adoption oj a property of educational
qualification for voters.

His friends talk of his, nerve. He
-said at Barn well 'tbat if he believed a

thing was right he would do it if every
man in tbe State was against bim
But._be has not had tbe nerve to pro-
pose or support on the stump as a

candidate what bo proposed and
supported in the * newspapers as a

citizen who would (be promised) accept
do office but that of trustee of an

' agricultural college.
The last senate adopted a resolution j

calling a constitutional convention. À
proposed amendment requiring that the j
work of that convention be submitted
to tbe people was defeated by Governor !
Tillman7? friends and supporters. The
resolution failed in the house.the
"driftwood" bouse.only because a two-

g< ,- thirds majority could not be mustered
for it, tbe anti-Tillman men standiug
fast against it.

C ivri t slf Governor- Tillman is re-elected
"with a legislature suit him," which he
demands, tbe poor people of this coun-

try may find that they have been led
into a cruel trap.
The governor has shown and spoken

his purposes. They are plain.
If he contrôla the legislature tbe

» county government bill, proposed and
' defeated in the last legislature, will be

. .* passed.
The governor will then have control

bf the legislature, of tbe courts, of the
county governments. He will have the

appointment of all tbe township road
-commissioners, who will make the coun-

ty governments and control all con-

tracts, of tbe commissioners of the poor,
of the jury commissioners and trial jus-
tices. With this power in his hands
-sad the appointment of election com- j
s missioners and control of the party
machinery he will control the election
of mashers of the constitutional con-

-vention.
What does he want that convention

"to do? m%
Make a three dollars poll tax.
Fix it so that anlese a man has a cer-

tain: amount of property or hits; a cer-

tain 'degree of education he shall not
vote, shall have no voice in tbe choice
of his government.
Tbe poor white people are being led

into a trap by tbe loud talk of the farm-
ers' government and popular rule.
They are being put in a position where
they will be helpless slaves, denied a

vote, subject to the will of the rich or

educated, deprived of ail privileges but
paying tribute of three doliars a year
for tho schools and being sold to con-

tractors' eight dave in every year for
work on the public roads.

There is a cunning claim that the
whole thing is against tho negro.
Thousands of negro farm hands work-
ing at $9 a month would rather stay ia
jail twenty days and be fed and lodged
than pay tbe $3 poll tax.

Abolish the eight box law and fix an

educational or property qualification.
Then the white man who can not come

up to the standard must pay §3 a year
to help the sods of colored parents to go
to school and learn enough to vote while
the white man is turned from the ballot
box and left without voice or power.
We arc doing very well as it is.

Every white :naD has bis vote and the
State.is securely democratic under the

r; eight box law.
Do yon want white men and demo-

' crat3 to be denied the right to vote be-
cause they arc poor or have been unable
to find means to learn to read and write,
while negroes who La.7e gathered pro-
perty or teuueation ur-'ier tho govern
ment white meu fought and have paid
for walk freely to the polis?
Do you want the laboring men of this

State to be subkected to a three dollars
r, . poll tax?

Do you want free white men and vSouih
Caroliuians to be given into slavery eight
days a year at fifty ceotg a day while
their wealthier neighbors take their ease

by paying §1 50 commutation tax?
If you want ail these things aud war

against money and corporations to keep
aud drive both our. of the State.

Vote for B' R. Tillman für governor.
.Greenville News.

Losses at St. Johns.

St. Johns, N. F., July 12..Every
I lawyer's office, doctor's residence and

office and the Protestant clergyman's
residence was burned and every daily

'. ->v * newspaper and every printing office de-
stroyed and there is no type, paper or

ink remaining in the city for a single
poster. Several houseles-» persons have
died since the lire ia consequence of j
fright aod exposure.

Most of the people are now tempora-
rily housed in sheds and tents, but pro-
visions and clothing are needed and

^aÜGt <: »hoald take those forint. The;
> >4nsBra«ee agjents held a meetiog today. !

a W ^ienr reports showed that the losses j
covered by insurance placed in agencies
here amounted to $4,250 000. The
estimated total of losses is about fiftceo
million dollars.

President "Strode Resigns.
The Spartanburg Herald* has tbe

news that President Strode of Clemson
College has resigned^a-nd that political
preference is at the bottom of it.

In its article it says :

"Some time ago, you remember,
Prof. H. D. Strode was elected Presi-
dent of Clemson College. Long before
it was necessary for him to be present
he was installed at Foct.-^Hill. His
selection and election was due largely
to Governor Till man's choice, bat some

how it soon transpired that President
Strode was too high aman to-do the
bidding of a boss, and he lost favor
with the mighty Ben.

"In that he dared on one occasion to
exercise bis own judgement, he proved
to be a driftwood in Tilimao's estima-
tion, and Prof. Strode was from that
day a marked man.

"With a persistence similar to that
which he has used in trying to defeat
certain Judges, he set to work to down
the president of his owq choosing.
There were no charges to prefer, so the
Governor induced the board of trustees
to stop the salary of the president.

Notwithstanding the fact that Prof.
Strode was induced to sever his connec-

tions elsewhere to come to South Caro-
lina, his pay-was suddenly topped in
tbe mooih of Jone and s few days later
his resignation was handed in."
A: the Executive Department in Col-

umbia itwas impossible says The State
to eesure any information, as the resigna-
tion would have to go to President Simp-
son of the board of trustees. Some action
taken by the trustees at their last meetiDg
very likely did cause such a result.
The Herald States that that most am-

bitious, and persistent seeker of office,
W. Christie Benct, is to get the place.
Who is Right About it ?

The State.
It seems very hard to get any facts

about the rumored resignation of Presi-
dent Strode of Clemson college. All
efforts in that direction about the State
departments for several days have been
futile, but yesterday the status of affairs
that probably caused the resignation
was ascertained.

Governor Tillman, when applied to as

a member of the board of trustees for
information as to the action of the board
in regaid to the president which was

said to have caused the resignation, re-

ferred the representative of The State to
Cheirman Simpson, at Pendleton.

Secretary of State Tindall, another
member of the board w*s then applied
to. Mr Tindall said: The board found
itself at its last meeting without funds to

carry on any work and was not willing
to continue Mr Strode a whole year at a

large salary with nothing to do, when
the other professors has been elected
with a view to not drawing any pay
until their services w«re actully needed,
Mr. Strode's services had been needed
last year to assist in tbe work of build-
ing and his salary was saved to the
board because it would have had to

employ some other man to do the work
that the board had required of hi ta.

So this is the reason, as given by the
board, for the salary being stopped.
Mr. Strode's side of the question has
not yet been heard from.
One thing, however, is pretty certain,

the board has no money now to pay
anybody or carry on the work, and all
that is being done at the college is to

keep the few couvicts there occupied.
The agricultural station is kept going
under another appropriation.

Mr. Tindal says that if President
Strode has resigned he-is not yet aware

of it and intends to write at once and
find out if he has. He docs not seem

to doubt that he has.

Th9 Register.
President H. A. Strode, of Clem son

college, has not resigued, several SiOuth
Carolina papers to the contrary.

Governor Tillman was seen, in his
office -yesterday morning and asked if
he had received any notiâoaîiou of the
resignation of Professor Strode.
"None whatever," was his reply.
The secretary Ox state was also seen,

and he al&o disclaimed any intimation
of such action on the part of Cleinsoa's
able preiidcut.
The Register yesterday afternoon

dispitehed a query to R. W. Simpson,
chairman of the beard of trustees of
the college, and received the following
reply from that gentleman :

"President Strode has just returned |
from a visit to Virgiuia, and is in daily
performance of his duties at Fort Hill.
If he has resigned I know nothing cf
it."

While the report, ooming as it seem-

ed with some decree of authority, cre-

ated a great deal of surprise, few be-
lie :d that the resignation had been
tendered.
The st >ry was a canard from the

whole do b.

The negro population of many
southern cities is rapidly increasing.
The New Orleans Times-Democrat
says : "in North Carolina, Asheville
and Charlotte, up ::i the mountains,
have a srnali white excess, but in
Raleigh, Wilmington and Winston
the negroes are weil ahead ; indeed,
in Wilmington there are five negroes
to three whites. Raleigh, the capital,
presents a good picture of this
change. The town was a white one

in 1880. Since then there has been a

considerable decrease in the
colored population of the count}',
Wake, because of emigration, but in

j the town itself the negroes have
j increased 46 5 per cent and are in a

majority. Greenville, S. C, lias a

j white m:>j',r;ty of 1 iO less that it had {
j ten years ago ; but the other South
Carolina towns have large colored
majorities. This majority in Charles-
ton was i,577 in 11530 ; it is 7,117
today; and in Columbia it has in-j
creased from 1,300 to 2 227 in the I
iast ten years. Georgia makes a

somewhat better showing, but even

there the negroes are creeping up on

the wh tos, and in Savannah a negro j
majority oi 513 in lSb'O is 2,707
today. Jacksonville, Fla., was a

white town ten years ago, but its !
negro population has increased 117 I
per cent in that time, and is now in a

majority by 2,157, and in both
Peusacola and Key West the negroes
have almost doubled/'

It's a poor ruie that won't work both
ways. la assessing railroads the ad-
ministration inquires what the roads
cost ; iv. a.*30ssing bank stock it inquires I
what the slock would bring ou the mar- ;

ket.
The pension bill f»r this con^re^s

calls for $146.737,00). The Repub-
lican Senate add'd S12 IK 0,000 and a !
Democratic House Wad ^ictn ccou^h to

. ccept it.

By His Own Brother.

Marion, July 9..About ten days
ago A. G. Animons was shot by some

one in ambush. The shooting was at

night and no one was present but the
assailant and his victim. The weap-
on used was a double barrel shotgun,
both barrels being discharged. At
the last fire Mr. Amnions fell, and the
assassin fled, doubtless supposing
that Mr. Animons was a lifeless
corpse in the road. Such, however,
was not the case, and at first the
wounds were not thought to be nec-

essarily fatal.
Tho wounded man could form no

opinion as to the person of his would-
be assassin. lie had no personal
enemy, and reasoned that he must
have been mistaken 'for another.
Tracks, however, were noticed about
the place of the shooting, and traced
in the direction of a house in tlie

community but such were the rela-
tions between the person thus indi-
cated and the wounded man that it
would seem to contradict the remot-
est suspicion or the barest possibility
of his guilt. Other circumstances,
however, were 6oon disclosed, which
were of such damaging character as

to force the conclusion that A. G.
Animons had been shot by his own

brother, E. R. Ammons. The com-

munity became indignant, and a few
days ago a warrant was sworn out
against E. R. Ammons for assault
and battery witb intent to kill, but he
was released on bail.

This morning it was ascertained
that the condition of the wounded
man was very critical. The accused
was surrendered to the authorities,
and is now in jail, where he will be
held to await further developments.
Second Crop of Irish Potatoes.

Lay aside all the small potatoes
from the size of an hulled walnut
down to that of a small hickory nut,
as the crop is dug iu June or early in
July. Accumulate as many seeds as

it is desired to plant and expose them
to the sun until they assume a green-
ish cast. Then take aud clip off the
seed end of each small potato, throw-
ing this clipping away.
Near a well or other convenient

source of water, scoop cut a place
in the soil eight or ten inches deep
and line the same with straw or
leaves. Spread out the potatoes in
this hollow three or four inches deep;
cover them with a little straw and
then thtow in several inches of soil.
Wet the seed before covering with
soil from time to time, every day for
a few days. If rain does not fall on

the bed, apply enough water to keep
the potatoes steadily moist. After
ten days have expired, begin to watch
fcr their sprouting and as soon as

this is indicated have tbe soil made
ready to receive the seed. Ilave
the land well plowed ^nd the furrows
laid off in good time. If a rain oc-
curs to wet this open furrow just as

the seed potatoes have sprouted
(sprouts just started to grow so they
will not break oQ in handling) it will
be a decided gain in starting the crop
to drop the potatoes in the furrows as

soon after tbe rain as can be done and
not too wet to plow. Drop the seed
every fifteen inches and press them
firmly into the mellow soil with the
fooL Then with a turn shovel run a

farrow, each side of the seed furrow,
and far enough off to make a square
bed over the seed. By this operation
moisture will be conserved to the use

of the already sprouting potatoes to

bring them up in ten days or two
weeks if another rain should occur in
a week after planting.
On naturally moist soil, rain may

be deferred some weeks without inter-
fering with germination. When the
potatoes are up keep the soil stirred
shallow. If the necessary plant food
is supplied the second crop will be
much larger than the the first one. A
trial of this plan will show that a sec-

ond crop is more easily grown than
you now think..Southern Farm.

The Circulation Expert
It is currently reported, and said to

he a fact, that William McCrady j
itudgers, circulatiun expert, has
pubiicly declared that he will vote
for Harrison before he will for Cleve-
land. Rodgers was atsistûut secre-

tary of the last county democratic
convention and at the time declared
he would not vote for Cleveland if
nominated. At' that time he also
declared that he vuted for Chamber-
lain 1814 against the fusion nominee
for governor..Greenville News.

-I IB--

Potato Meal.

[Kairi* 'J. New3 Herald.]
Mc.-srs. Editors : A few weeks ago

I wrote an article to the Cotton Plant
recommending the manufacture of
sweet potato meal as food both for man
and beast. Exprerimonta made and
facts ascertained since its publieation,
have convinced me that the subject is
really of more itaportaneet than I had
supposed although I had no doubt of its
practicaS'ity and utility at the time I
wrote. There is yet ample time io
which t.o increase the potato crops and
I urge the importance of doing so on our

farmers. Chemists tell us that potatoes
compared with corn arc as 31 to one, or

that one bushel of com is equal to 3J
of potatoes as they come out of the
ground. JSiicci and kiln-dried one

bushel of potatoes is coin! to one bushel
of corn. Any farmer will corroborate
the statement thaï» an acre which will
produce ten bu.-heîs of corn c mid be
safely counted on to yield one hundred
bushels of sv7eet potatoes, which dried, j
as above, would amount to 2S-4 7
bushels of eoru, or an increase over i 0
bushels of cr.rn of 1S-4-7 bushels.
Practically then the ecru aereage of the
potato growing seetiou of the couutry,
if planted in potatoes, would increase
the amount of food product aoubt three
times. Most persons still have some

of the last years crop on hand : let me

ask thcrn to select about a dozen, slice
them about one half inch thick, dry in
sun away from flics, aud grind io your
coffee mills passing through twice or

until the meal is a about as One as

corn meal.
Then beat three egz* with half cup j

of sugar, a spoon full of butter, one cup j
sweet mil-Ik, and half oup of tho potato i

meal. Bake without crust in a pan aud
tho product is the most delicious eus- j
tard over fa-r.cJ auJ ür;<;r.<;h for 3 or 4

pcrsous. Hut its great value is for
stock. Mules, horses, cows, hogs and
poultry are very fond of it.
My sGhonio is to brush by machinery

the dirt, off potatoes, then without peel-
ing alicj t) machiuery -ho, dry in c i

kiln erected for the purpose, then
Ei'ind in mill made to suit, and instead
if putting up our crops ia banks and
eellars to rot, put it in bags and bar-
rels for home use and for export; mak-
ing it practicable and profitable to ship
to distant markets without the risk of
frost and divested of tbe great bulk of
water which adds so much to freights,
[n a future article I will go more into
the details of my plan, having accom-

plished tbe object in view by calling
attention to tbe important matter of
planting large crops.

T. W. Woodward.

Danger at the Lunatic Asy-
lum.

In its insurance column under the
heading "Defect in a Large Risk/' the
New York Commercial Bulletin
prints the following :

The State lunatic asylum at Colum-
bia, S. C, has been recently inspected
by the electrician cf the South Eastern
Tariff association, and he finds that
although the former electrician cf the
association discovered defects cf a serious
nature in tlia risk as far back as May,
1890, they up to the present time are

unoorreeted. Some day after a great
loss of life by Gre in these institutions
States officials will see that their policy
of economy is not in tbe interest of
humanity. Companies on this risk will
probably demand improvement as the
wire used in the iustitution 19 practically
without insulation, and electrician
reports need "immediate attention."

On July 12th Cyrus W Field passed
away at his home in New York City, at
an advanced age-. He was the first man
to ever have laid a cable aeross the At-
lantic Ooean. It was regarded at the
time as a great achievement. He was a

man of ability and marked personal
characster and deserves to be remem-

bered by his fellow countrymen. He
was a brother of Justice Field, of the
Supreme Court of the United States,
and of David Dudley Field, an eminuet
New York lawyer, and of Martyn Field,
a distinguished Presbyterian divine,
and author. It is rare.y the case

you will find four brothers of equal
distinction and ability to these brothers
Field._
W. T. G. Goodson, of Darlington

county, wrote a letter to the Darlington
News last week renouncing his allegi-
ance to Tillman, concluding his letter
with the following remarks: "Two
years ago I was a whole soul Tillman
man, but since that time I have seeo the
mistake I made. I have asked the
people to forgive mo and I believe they
have done so. I have asked God to

forgive me and I trust He has done so.

I hope to hear of other converts."
Col. Peter Rucker, the organizer

and leader for Tillman in Columbia two

years ago and until recently, has come

out in a card for Sheppard. Among
other things Colonel Rucker says :

I have seen Mr. Tillman aud Mr.
Earle, bat am like tho feile?? two yeare
ago, I have almost strained my eyes oat
to see Mr. Reform for the last two

years, but have never seen him yet."
According to Mr. Edward Atkinson

the American people arepay ing $70,-
000,000 on the iron andsteel they use, in
consequence of the tariff, and yet there
are more unemployed workmen in the
iron manufacturing districts of Pennsyl-
vania than there ever were. But we

are told that this tariff tribute ensuros

work and good wages the workman.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the eure approach of that more
terrible disease Conumption. Ask yourselves
if you can afford for the sake of saving 50c,
to ru» tbe risk aud do nothing for it. We
kuow from experience that Shiloh's Cure will
cure your cough. It never fails. This ex-

plains why more than a Million Bottles were

sold the past year. It relieves croup and
whooping cough at once. Mothers, do not
be without it. For lame back, aide er chest
use Shiloh's Porous plaster Sold by Dr. A.
J. Cbiua, Sumter S. C. 4

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the email price of 75c. to

free yourself of every symptom of these dis-
tressing comphiiuts, if you think so call at
our stoic and get a bottle of Shiloh's Vi-
talize^ every bottle h?.s a. printed guarantee
on it. use accordingly and if it does you no i
good it wiil cost you nothing. Sold by Dr. !
A. J. China, Sumter S. C. 5
-mm-

It is a truth in medicine that tbe smallest
do?c that performs the cure is the best. De
Witt's Little Early Risers p.re the smallest ;

pill:), will perform the cure and are the test, j
J. 8. liusjhson s Co.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia or liver com-

plaint when Glenn Springs Water will cure.

W. 11. Del gar, Jr.

Electric Bitters.
This romedy is becoming so well known and

so popular ;>î= to nee! no special mention. Ail
tvho have used Electric Bitters sing tbe face

song of pmise. A purer medicine does not ex-

ist and it ia guaranteed to 'io all that is claim-
ed. Electric Bitter.-* wiil cure all disensos of the
liver and kidneys, will remove pituples boils,
3»lt rheum and other affection* caused by im
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure all malarial fe-
vers. For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters.entire satis-
faction guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
50 cents and $1 per bottle- at J. F, W. fte-
Lormo's drug store. 5

We truly belie7e De Witt s Little Early
Risers to be the mojt natural, most effective,
most prompt and economical piil for biIiou3-
bess, indigestion and inactive iiver. J. S.
Hughson à Co.

---- m1i -»ii

We have a speedy and positive cure for
satarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth and head-
ache, in Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy. A nasal
injector free with each bottie. Use it if you
desire heal lb and sweet breath. Price 50c.
Sold by Dr. A. J. China, Sumter S. C. 5

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, Öl., writes:
"From personal experience I can recommend
De Witt's Sareapariila, a cure for impure
e-Iood and general debility." J. S. IIugh3oa
t Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave nor Castorfs.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, ohe gave them Castorf

Backlen'd Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruist8

Sores, Ulcers, ShU Rheum. Fe?er Sores, Tettor,
Chapped Hands Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or

no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cants per box. For sale by J. F. W. Do-
Lorme. o

"Late to bed and early to rise will shorten
tbe road to your borna in the skies," But
early to bed and a "Little Early Riser," the

pill that makes life longer and better and
better and wiser. J. S. Hughson & Co.

sh3xii9 nohi s.ha10h3
82feq. %no uaoÄ ix«b pire
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HOYT BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET,

SUMTER, S. C.

Gold and Silver Watches,
FINE DIAMONDS.

Clocäs, Jewelry, Spectacles,
MERIDEN BRITANIA SILVERWARE, &o.

REPAIRING A SPECIAJLTY.
Feb 1

|P Mt»«d hie Opportrmity! BOX'T Min«
!S 1 «:ur», Kcr.dtr. Tho majority nogloct their op-

portunities, and frera that eruiso live in poverty and die In
ob«cnrity ! Hurrcwinp despair is the lot of many, as they
louk back on lost, forever lost. opportunity. JLIlc-Ig pan»,
însj ! R.i::ca out. De up und <iein>r. Improve your opportu-
ne, end sx-enrs prosperity, prominenc*. peace. It win* ttaid
by a ph£Ioeoph~r, that "the OoJJosi» of Fortune oflora a

£oltîcn<Y>pcrtcE;tyto CRch person at some period oflife;
en:krace the chance, and sho ponrs out her riches ; fail to do
so and »!.<a departs, never to return." IIuw shall you Cud
the colpkx opportunity? Iuvostisato every chance that
uy.p.-r.rs worthy, a-fi of fair prr?:::i;*; that i* what ait auc-
ca«sful moa do. Horn io on opportunity; such as ia not oftea
within the reachet :n.L>.r:i:,T pooplo. Improved, it cill sivo,
ni least, z ^rand st*»rt in lifo. The goldio* opportunity for
many is hero. iZvnzy to he made rapidly a::d honorably
byanyindustriousperson of cither box. All ages. You can
'.o tus workand live at home, wherevervon ;:re. Even he-
tr::;t.or3 ara &;t.-i!y ecr:,:njr from to SIO ;».>r <f.ty. Yon
can do is ifyou -,vfll work, r.:>t too hard, bat inilostri-
onsly; r.udy..-u c;'s increase year inconjoasyon %o«n. You
can givespare timeonly, «rail yo.-.r time to the work. Easy
to learn. Capita! not required. V.'c start rou. Allia com-

paratively new and roaliy wonderful. '\Yo instruct and
how you how, fiv-e. Failure unknown among our work-

ers. No room to explain here VTrito&bil '.r:n;i cil frvs,
>? return moil. Uawiso to d«ley. .AdJrohc» at .>üco. II.
Slailcsl u; Co., U jjl Saw, Porihuid, ükJü:;.

. F. W. 0eLo:
DEALER IN-

Agent.

Toilet Soaps, Perfumery arid all Kinds of Draggisfs
Sundries Usually Kept; in a

First Class x>x*o.§£ ^tore.
Tobacco, Snuff jaud Cigars, Garden Seeds, &C., also Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass Putty, o:c., Dye Stuffs.
Physician's Prescriptions carefully compounded, and orders answered with'care
and dispatch. The public will find ray stock of Medicines complete, warranted

genuine, and of best quality. Call and see for yourselves.
i\iffht Calls Promptly llSesi«ïi<l To,

MM..a.tta .MM èàmrt-

Aw ä / %

OLSO 1V5C .

ESTABLISHED 1S6S.

I 'W/'.-;W,
Wateies, Diamonds,
Sterling Silver, Clocks,

Optical Goods, Fine Knives, Scissors and
Kazors, Machine Needles, &c.
POLBOM.

SIGN OK THE BIG WATCH.

iihadquakters for watches.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware, Specta-

cles, Drawing Instrunients-
THE FINEST STOCK IN THE STATE. RELIABLE GOODS AT !

REASONABLE PRICES. j
Watch Repairing a specialty. Chief Inspectors of Watches for Sooth Caro- j

ica Railway, Atlantic Coast Line and Southern Division of Three Cs Rail Road,

JAMES ALLAN fe CO., |
Feu. ü 285 King St., Sit'n ofDiam OlvvL. ^uikstcu, ô C. I

CHAS. E. KÎMBALL, Receiver

IN EFFECT MAY 30, 1302.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

North Bound j No. ljXo. 21jNo. 3!lNo. 33

j? Charleston
,7 Pregnall's
,v Harleyville
i7 Pecks
,v Holly Hill
jv Connors
jV Eutawville
jV Vances
ir Vances
j7 Snell's
jT Parlcrs
ir Harlin City
jV Merriam
,v St Paul
jT Surnrnerton
.v Silver
>v

>

in.
05
35
43
57
01
06
14
26

Packsville
Tindal
Sc inter

jV Sumter
jT Oswego
.7 St. Charles
jï Elliotts
> Lamar
'jV Syracti30
L.v Darlington
L«v Mont Clare
ljV RobbiDS Neck
Li7 Mandeville
At Benncctsville

7 41
7 53
7 59
8 09
S 13
8 30
8 45,
8 5oi
9 05
9 20
9 30
9 481

10 04 j
10 21
10 281
10 5}'
11 06
11 20
p.m.

a. m
6 50
8 00
8 16
8 46
8 53
9 15
9 28
9 47

10 15
10 37
10 50
11 05
11 25
11 45
12 10!

a. m.

10 15

10 35
10 48
M 10

p. m.

7 30

7 46
7 58
S 14

p.m. a.m. p.m.

daily except süäday.

South Bound. | No. 2 jNo. 22jNo. 32{No. 34

Lv BecDett8Tille
Lv Mandeville
Lv RobbinsNeck
Lv Mont Clare
Lv DarliDgton
Lv Syracuse
Lv Lamar
Lv Elliott
Lv St. Charles
Lv Oswego
Ar Sumter
Lv Sumter
Lv Tindal
Lv Packsville
Lv Silver
Lv Summerton
Lv St Paul
Lv Merriam
Lv Harlin City
Lv Parlers
Lv Snell'3
Ar Vanc^S
Lv Yaners
Lv Eutawville
Lv Connor*
Lv Holly Hill
Lv Pecks
Lv Harleyville
Lv Pregnall's
Ar Charleston

6 35
6 51

p m-

7 on
7 15
7 30
7 35
7 50
8 02
8 12
8
8 3S
8 40

8 35

10 20
p.m.

a.m.

8 00
8 17
8 30
S 47

a.m.

p m.

5 25
5 47
6 00
6 20

p.m.
POND BLUFF BRANCH.

No. 43.
10 00
10 12
10 25
a. m.

Lv Eutawville Ar
Lv Belvidcre Lv
Ar Ferguson Lv

No. 44.
7 55
7 42
7 30
a. m.

No's 1 and 2 make connection at Sumter
with A.C. L. to and from Columbia and
points West.

E D KYLE
J. H. AVERILL, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

General Manager.

"OLD EBLIABLE" LINE.
South Carolina Baiiway

AND LEASED LINES.
D. H. CHAMBERLAIN, Rkcbivbr.

Passenger Department.Condensed Schedule.
In effect Jan. 17, 1892.

MAIN LINE.
west.DAILY.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Charleston, C.CO 6.50 5.00 6.15

" Surnmerviile, 6.50 7.28 5.57 6.54
" Pregnall's 7.30 7.58 C 39 7.25
" George's 7.45 6 53

Arrive Br&nchvi?ie,f8.15 8.30 7.25^3 00
Leave BranchviUe 9 00 3.35 8.15

4i Bamberg 9.28 8 44
" Grahams S.41 8.56
" Blackville 10.00 9.15
tl Aiken 11.02 10 23
" Graniteville 11.15 10.37

Arrive Augusta, 11.50 11.IS
east.daily.

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Augusta, 8.00 4.30

* Graniteville 8 36 5.05
" Aiken 8.60 5.25
" Blackville 10.00 6.28
" Grahams 10.20 6.48
" Bamberg 10.31 7 00

Ar-Ive Branchviîle 10.59 7.30
Leave BrauchviUe, 9.15 11 00 7.40 8.15

" Georges 9.40 11.31 8.15 *

" Pregnall's, 9 52 11.45 8.28 8 58
" Summerville 10.25 12 27 9.07 9 36

Arrive Charleston, 11.05 1.15 9 50 10.20
COLUMBIA DIVISION AND CAMDEN

BRANCH.
DAILY.

P.M. A.M. A.M. P. M
7 35 8.35 Lv Branchville Ar 8.55 S.10
3 10 9.11 Lv Orangebürg Ar 8.20 7.3G
8 34 9 32 LvSt Matthews Ar 7.58 7.10
9,'jO 10.CO Lv Xingviüe Ar 7.33 6.43

10.05 Lv Kingville Ar 6.19
10 30 Lv Cam. June. Lv 5.46
10.45 Lv Ciaremont Lv 5.33
11 25 Ar Camden Lv 5.00

9.45 10.50 Ar Columbia Lv «6.50 6.00

^Meal stations. *WiIl stop to let off pas-
sengers.

Additional trains daily leave Columbia
9.00 a. m., arrive Kingville 9.50 a. m. Leave
Kingville 6.43 p. in., arrive at Columbia 7 35
p. m.

COLUMBIA, NEW BERRY" & LAURENS RY.
daily.except sunday.

P.M. A.M.
3 30 Lv Columbia Ar 11.00
4.21 Lv Irmo Lv 10.09
5.37 Lv Little Mouatain Lv 9.00
6.!3 Lv Prosperity Lv 8 24
6.44 Lv Ne v.- terrv Lv 7.56
8.30 Ar Clinton" Lv C 30 |
CAROLINA CUM. CAP & CHICAGO R. R. j

DAILY.EXCEPT tsUNDAY.
P.M. A.M. I

6.10 Lv Augusta Ar 0 15
6.49 Lv Graniteville Lv 9.15
7.05 Ar Aiken Lv 9 00 \
7.15 Lv " Ar 8.45 j
8.00 Lv Trenton Lv 8.CO j
8.15 Ar Edgcfield Lv 7.45

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.
Through Trains dnily between Charleston

and Augusta, between Charleston and Co-
lumbia and between Columbia and Cam-
den. Through Sleepers between Charles-
ton and Atlanta, leaving Charleston 6.15
p. m..arrive Atlanta 6.30 p. m. Leave
Atlanta 11.15 P. M..arrive Charleston 1.15
P. M. Pullman Buffet Chair Car daily be-
tween Charleston and Columbia.Leave
Charleston 6.50 a. m., arrive Columbia 10 05
a. v.i. Leave Columbia o u. in., arrive Charles-
ton 10.20 p. m.

Connections at Charleston with Clyde
Steamship Co. tor New York Mondays
Wednesday and Friday. For Jacksonville
Mondays, Thursdays arid Saturdays. At,
Columbia daily with R. A D. R. R. to and
from Washington, New York and points East
and North. At Columbia daily except with
K. <fc L). R Ii. (C. & G. Div.) to and from
Greenville and Walhalla. At Augusta dailv
with Ga. R . Central R. R. and P. R. k
W. C. Ry. At Camden daily with 0. C. fcC.
R. ft. Through train to and from Marion, N.
C. and Llacksburg. For tuither information
apply to

E. P. WARING,
C, M. Ward, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Gen'l Manger.

FIRST CLASS BOARDING

RS. M. A. EPPERSON is prepared to

JLVJL entertain boarders, both regular and
transient with the best accommodations.

Persons from the country spending any-
time ii: the t >\ will be e&tertained iu the Lest
manner.
Table supplied with the best the market

iffords.
Liberty Street near St. Joseph's Academy. |
March 16. o.

Liipaiis Tabules cure nausea.
Kinaur Tabules cure the blues.

Atlantic, toast Line-

-rsu*
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND

AUGUSTA R. R.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Dated M.îy 31. 1892. |No. 23jNo. 271

L've Wilmington.
Leave Marion.
Arrive Floreuee..-

Leave Florence.
Ar've Snrntor...

Leave Sumter.,...
Ar've Columbia.

P. M.I P. M
* 6 25|*I0 10

9 35 12 40
10 25,

No. 50
A. M.
*3 20
4 35

4 35
6 15

1 20
A M

No 52
*9 43
19 55

A.

A.M.
No. 58
f7 57
9 20

See notes for additional trains.
N»>. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Contrai R. A. icaving'Lanc 8:32 A. M., Man-
ning 9:09. A. M.

Train on C. à D. R. R. connects at Florence
with No. 58.

trains going north.

JNo. 51 j No. 53 J No. 59
> M

Leave Columbia.

Ar've Sumter....
Leave Sctnter.
Arrive Florence

Leave Florence.
Leave Marion...
Arr. Wilmington.

P M
*?CM5
A M
12 04
12 04
1 15
A M
No. 78
* 5 00

5 44
8 55

P

7 25

No.

See notes for additional trains.

t 7
S

No 14
* 3 50

9 35
12 20

Daily. fDaily except Sunday.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C, via

Central R. R., arriving Manning S:00 P. M.,
Lanes 8:40 P. M.. Charlesron 10.20 P. M.
No. 59 connects at Florence with C. and D.

train from Cberaw and Wadesboro.
Nos« 78, 2nd 14 make close connection at

Wilmington with W. & W. R. R. for all points
North.

Trains on Florence R. R., nnd Southern Di
vision, Wilson and Payettevrllo Branch, leave
Pee Dee Junction 6.33 a. in., arive Rowland
7:35 a. m , Fayettvillo 9.20 a. m Returning

leave Fayettevillo 5.30 p. ho., arrire Rowland
7.12 p. in.. Pec Dee Junction S.1Ê p. in. Daily

except Sunday.
Trains on Manchester A Augusta R. R. leave

Sumter daily except Sunday, 10:50 A. M.. ar
rive Rimini 11.59. Returning leave Rimini
12:30, P. M., arrive Sumter 1:40 P. M

Trains on UartsrfUe R. R. leave HartsvHIc
daily excapt Sunday at 5.55 a. m . arriving
Fl-yds 6.40 a. m. Returning leave Floyds 3.10
p. m., arriving Hartsville 3 50 p. m.

Trains on Wilmington Chadbourn and Con
way railroad, leave Chadhourn 10.30 a. m.
arrive at Conway 1.20 p. m., returning îrave
Conwav at 2.20 p. m.. arrive ChadboiiYn 5.20
p in. Leave Chadbourn 7 15 a. m. and 5.50
p. m., arrive Hub at S.00 a. m. and 6.25 p.m.
Returning leave Hub 9 00" a. xn. and 6.45 p. m.
arrive at Chadbwnrn at 9 45 a. m. and 7.30 p.
in. Daily except Sunday.

JOHN F. DIVINE, Sener*i Sup't.
J. R KENLY, Gen'l Manager.

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

Atlantic Coast Line.

jay
NORTH-EASTERN R. R. of S. C.

CONDENSED S SJBD(T&E,
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Apr24'92j [No. 27|No. 23f fNo. 53

Le Fl'nce.
" Kingst
Ar Lanes [Le Laues.[
Ar. Ch'n.[

A.M.! P. M.I
*1 35:* 8 Cot

9 301
2 50| 9 55*
2 50
5 00

A - &L.
& D. R. KTrain on C

ence with No. Cl Train

9 55
Ii 5S1
A. M
connects at Flor-

P. M.
*8 45
19-20
P. M.

TRA FNS GO*NG NORTH.
[No. 78|No. 34|No. 52

Le. Ch'n
Ar Lanes.
Le Lanes.
" Kingst
Ar i:i"net

A. M.I P. HA A. 41.
* 1 201 *5 16 *& 50

3 2jI 7 Oôj 8 27
2 25 7 05
3 43j 7 24
4 45 8 30}J A. M.) P. M f A. M.

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 run3 through to Columbia

via Cenrrd R R. ofS. C.
Nos. 73. aud 14 run solid to Wilmington.

N. C, making close connection with W. à W.
R. R. for all points north.

J. R. KENLY, i. V. DIVINE,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sop't.

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager._
CHARLESTON & SAVANNAH

RAILWAY.
? ScLedul* in effect April 24, 1892.

Time at Charleston, 75th Meridian.
Time South of Charleston, 90th Meridian.

SOUTHWARD.
35

P. M.
Lv. Charleston 3.15
Arv. Wal terbo' C 40
Arv. VeirU'ssee 4 40
Arv. SavaL-nah 7 05

27
A. ».
4 00

|5 04
6 44

NORTHWARD.

Lv. Savn'h
Lv. Wal-'bo
Lv. Yeru'sce

15
A. M.
7 35
10 45
Î8 58
11 20
P.M.

78
P.M
8.10

9 55
A. M.
12 56

12, stop at all sta-

35 14 22
A.M. P.M. P.M.
6 59 12 39
7 25 3 00
9 03 2 14 5 00
P. M.

Av.Ch'lst'n 12 30 5 06 8 35J
Trains 35, 36, 15 and

tions.
27, 14 aBd 78, 15, 36, 22 and 35, daily.
Connection for Walterboro made by trains

15 and 35, daily except Sunday. Connec-
tion for Beaufort, S. ft, made with P. P. & A.
Ry., at Yemassee by trains 15 daily.

È. P. McSlvINEY,
C. S. Gadsdrn, G P. A.

Supt._

Claries!, Cincinnati & Clap
D. H. CiiAXBKiuan. Receiver.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
Schedule in effect FEBRUARY 27, 1892

North daily 31;
6 55 a m IL" Cbrtl jOSTvjU

" Columbia
" Camdeu "

" Lancaster "

{: Catawba Jet. "

" Rock Hill
" Yorkviüc
Ar Blacksburg

Souih daily 32.
Ac p m ïtTiô
44 p m 7 379 00 a m

11 10 a m
i 2 49 p ni
1 20 p m
1 44 p m
2 20 p m
3 16 p m

Daily except Sunday.
North No. 33. South No. 3S.

p m
p m
p m
p ra

p m
p m

5 00
341
3 11
2 55
2 20
1 10

4 00 p m
5 00 p m
6 50 p m
S 05 p m

Lv Bkeksburg Ar p m 12 40
« Shelby " a m 11 40
" Rutliêrf'ordton " a m 9 10
" Marion " a m 7 30

Sundav Only.
North No. 33. South No. 32.
100 p m Lv Blh:ksburg Ar p m 12 40

>4 35 p m " Shelby 44 p m 12 02
5 50 p m " Ruihertbrdton " a m 10 50

J7 (»0 am 44 Varion " a m 9 40

No. 32 connects with R. & D. R. R. at Reck
llili. No. 33 connect* with R. & D. R. R. at

Blacksburç.
C. M. Wahl, E. P. WA RUING,
Gen. Man. G. P. A.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to Compounding Prescriptions

Ripàns Tabules cure jaundice.
Ripons Tabules are ofgreat value.
Riptms Tabulés : fcr liver troubles.

ML GOODS 0ÜAHAHTEED
Estimates fcrnisbed by retara Mail.

LAR6E STOCK, PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

» i min k co,
MASUFACTtRERS OF AND WHOLE-

SALE DEALSKS IN

, sash, BIjIKDS)
MOULDING,

.amd.

GENEBAL BUILDING* HATSSIAL
Office and Salesrooms, 10 and 12 HayneSt.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jan 25 0

C. 0. B»! iBSO
COLUMBIA, S. C.

SASH & BLINDS,
LATHS, LIME,

CEMENT, PLASTER,
AND HAIR

PAINTS, OILS
AND VARNISHES.

CARTER WHITE LEAD;
The Best & t&e Stärket.

Special Attention Given to OrdeYf
by Mail.

C. tt BROWN & BBO*
Opposite Post Office,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Oct 5-o

AT WHITE & SON,
Fire Insnrance Agency,

ESTABLISHED 1366,
Represent, among other Companies :

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBS.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE;
HOME, of New York.
UNDERWRITERS' A&ENCY, N. Y.
LANCASTER INSURANCE CO.

Capital represented, $75,000,000,
Feb.12

OTTO F. WEÏTERS,
WHOLESALE

GROCER
Asd LifBOi Dealer,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM:
1S3 East Baj, Charleston, S. ft
Nov. 7 o

~Ul f. STEFFENS & mf
*

Established 1347.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Auction and Commission Merchant*
anét Liquor Dealern

Assors-yoa
The Pl-ilip Best Brewing Co., MtlVraufcee

Beer, and the ''Best" Tonic, ar concentrated
liquid extract of Müll and Hops.
The Pa'«et ßrswizg Co., Milwaukee BeerV

197 EAST BAY and 50 and S2-STATB StÄji
(Auction Room State Street,}
CHARLESTON, S.

£35* Consignments Solicited.
Jan. 23._ O'_

^FEBTILIZERS1
FERTILIZERS! FEBTjUZEBS*
Having bought largely, for cash, a fell à»-*

s©rtm«rt ef,

Fertilizers, Ais li eîler Graft
We are prepared to fill orders (of

such at low figures aau on reasonable
terme.

C. VVULBERN&CO^
Wholesale GrocerOy

171 and 173 Sast Bay>*^
Nov.19. Charleston, S. Ci

WILLIAM KENNEDY
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Earle & Purdy's Law OSes.

SUMTER, S. C.

IDESIRE TO INFORM tbe citMWti ef
Sumter and vicinity that I have opened

business on my own account at the above eld
stand, and that with competent and polite
assistants, I will be pleased to serve Ûtmm in
aar branch of my business in the best stylt
of the art.
Give me a call.

WM. KBNNB10Y.
Oct. 19._,
SHAVING

DONE BY ELECTRICITY
.AT.:

w9. C. REDIC'S. _

Next door to T. C. Scaffe.*
Jan 1

Obtained, .-jik! «it PATENT {USINES*, at-

ten<teri to for ilOPERA TE FEES Our office is

opposite »!:«* V. s. latent Oftîee, an«! we ca'i ob-
tain l*.Hent5 !« less time than »hose remote from

WASHINGTON. SwhJ NODE/* I)RAHTA» or

PHOTO <>f k:vc»hwm. We advwe as te patent"
abilitv free ofcharge ami v.c luake NO CmAUGJS
UNLESS PATENT IS SEf'CJCEP.
For circular, advice, terms ami refewtCiS to

actual clients in yotirmvn County. City or

Sown, write to-

Opposite Fate-M otfix. gtofcàgo^ ^- C

PLUMMER JOHNSON.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

SVMTER, S. C.

IS PREPARED TO DO ALL WORK
entrusted to his care, either in the make

up of new work, or mending line and jjuaran-
rees satisfaction. Terms low. Call and see

ue at Shop, next door to Moises & Lee's lav

WRIGHT'S HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. O.
-c-

rHIS NEW AND ELEGANT EOTJSE
with all modern improvements, is now

)pen for the reception of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT * SON,

_Proprietors.
Ripaus Tal)uks cure headache, am


